
Открытый урок в 3 классе по теме "Сопоставление грамматических 

времен Present Simple и Past Simple на материале лексики "Семья" 

и "Распорядок дня" 11.10.11 Егориной И.М. 

Урок-закрепление (Пг, Зк, Кт, Ит) 

Ход урока: 

1. Лексическая разминка: (Подготовка к речевой деятельности) 

    T: - What season is it now? 

        - What month is it now? 

        - What is the weather like today? 

2. Мотивация. Постановка цели с детьми. 

   Т:  - When do we use  Present Simple? (to speak about present or past      

events?) 

    Ps - To speak about present events. 

    T: And what do we need to speak about past events? 

     Ps: Past Simple. 

     T: Now look at the blackboard (на доске картинка семьи, слова  

         usually  и  yesterday). How do you think what we'll do today? 

     Ps: We'll speak about the family and present and past events and  

           we'll study Past Simple Tense. 

     T: Yes, we'll continue to study Past Simple in comparison with 

Present Simple. So, what do we need for it? 

 Составляем схему  : 

 



                                        Family, 

                                        My Day 

- to take a shower 

- to do exercises 

- to have breakfast 

- to go to school 

- to have dinner ... 

Present Simple                                                                   Past Simple 

V, Vs                                                                       V, Ved, V2            

Do, Does                                                                    Did 

  ?    -                                                                            ? -           V2 - V1      

 

T: These phrases will help us  make sentences in Present and Past 

Simple. Do you remember these verbs in Past Simple? 

(хором проговариваются глаголы - подготовка к деятельности). 

 

get    -   got 

take   -   took 

do   -   did 

go   -   went 

have   -   had 

come   -   came 

help   -   helped 

play   -   played 

watch   -   watched 



Т: Tell us about your family. (1 чел.) 

    Now look at Tom. (на доске картинки День Тома). He says: I get up at 7 

o'clock. And what about you? 

   Ps: I get up at ... And what about you?  

   T: And what about your mother?   

   Ps: She gets up ... 

T: Now we'll make a plan  :   1. Present Simple 

                                                    2. Past Simple (Did....   ? ) (When did.... ?) 

Учитель показывает на картинки, дети проговаривают в 2-х временах. 

T: Now make your own sentences. (дети используют фразы на доске). 

T: Now we'll have a short test on this topic. (Кт)   (карточки для контроля).... 

 

T: Change your papers and check up - look at the blackboard (на доске 

правильный вариант). 

T: So, let's see at our plan. Have we done it? OK. The results are good. (оценки). 

Your home task is ... (to complete the sentences - карточки ). 


